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ABOUT TEAM 91 + WHY HAVE CAMP

Over the past few years, Team 91 Lacrosse has grown from its roots on Long Island (NY) to having wildly 
successful teams located in Maryland, New Jersey, Westchester (NY), Texas, Georgia, Connecticut and multiple 
regions within Colorado and North Carolina.

One of the goals when growing within these locations was to have at least one annual event where all of these 
regions would come together to learn from our outstanding directors and lacrosse educators, to get to know 
each other, compete with and against one another and strive to become more complete lacrosse players.

In addition to the unparalleled lacrosse instruction and comradery on the field, the camp will serve as the 
tryout process for the Team 91 National Program.  The Team 91 National Program will feature the best players 

outfitters New Balance and Warrior/Brine.

"This camp has been something that we've thought about for a long time, and it's amazing to see it come 
together," Team 91 founder Brian Spallina said. "We're so pumped to bring together the best players in the 
Team 91 family from around the country and have them play with and against each other to bring out the best. 
Our players are going to learn a ton from this camp, and the end result is going to be the formation of some 
incredible teams that are going to play against the top competition in the country."

NATIONAL CAMP QUICK FACTS
August 2-4 (Monday-Wednesday)

LIU Post featuring Bethpage Federal Credit Union Stadium + LIU Post Athletic Fields

8:00am-8:00pm - Three 2-hour sessions throughout the day

Open to male and female athletes within the graduation years of 2030 (4th grade) – 2023 (11th grade). 

Cost of the camp is $535 and will include custom, sublimated reversible, shorts and tech tee that will be 
worn throughout the three experience.

Players will be responsible for meals, transportation, and lodging. Team 91 will provide transportation and 
lodging options through our travel partner; Athletes Hospitality.
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WELCOME TO TEAM 91 COUNTRY
Long Island Chosen To Host 1st National Tryout Camp

Heart of where Team 91 started. 

Ease of access to multiple regions

Multitude of housing options

Many non-lacrosse attractions

LIU Post is situated on a historic 330-acre campus located on Long 
Island’s renowned Gold Coast and offers an incredible learning 
environment that fosters academic achievement as well as student 
growth and development. LIU Post offers everything from world-class 
faculty and unique experiential learning opportunities to student clubs 
and NCAA Division I athletic events, where you will form lifelong 
friendships. The Post campus is located in an ideal location – just a 
10-minute drive to the beach and a short train away from New York City.
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CAMP FEATURES + SCHEDULING
Three 2-hour training sessions throughout the day.

Players will have the opportunity to work with directors from  each region, coast to coast

Extra help sessions available to players to maximize face time with their favorite instructors

Relationship building with players from outside regions

All players will be evaluated via our online rating system custom built by our recruiting partner, 
Connectlax

Players will receive a sublimated reversible, shorts, and tech tee that will be worn for the full 
tryout camp experience. 

Daily seminars featuring expert speakers ranging in topics from recruiting, wellness and 
nutrition, mindfulness, social media and more!
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SAMMY JO TRACY
National Director
Sammy Jo Tracy won two national championships in her time at 
North Carolina, including scoring the overtime game-winning goal 
to deliver the Tar Heels' first national title. A two-time ACC champion,
three-time All-ACC pick and 2015 O�ensive Player of the Year, 
Tracy finished her storied career as UNC's all-time draw controls leader. 
She was an assistant coach at Division I Arizona State for a season and 
plays professionally. 

CASEY BOCKLET
Colorado
Bocklet won a national championship at Northwestern and was twice 
named an All-American during her time at Virginia, including a first-team 
nod as a senior. She was John Jay High School's all-time leading 
scorer and a two-time high school Under Armour All-American. 

Claire Petersen
Team 91 Bandits
Petersen was a two-time All-American at Division II Adelphi, where she 
also won a national championship. She then transferred to Division I 
Stony Brook, where she was tabbed as an All-American as well as the 
America East Player of the Year. She also brings more than 10 years of 
coaching experience to Team 91. 

Rob Grella
Team 91 New Jersey
A two-time All-American and the 1996 Division II Player of the Year and 
attackman of the year, Grella played in the Division II USILA North/South 
ALl-Star Game. Named the head coach for the Adelphi women's team in 
2011, he rang up a 56-6 record and won a national championship. He is 
the current head women's coach at Dominican. 

Terence Dee
Team 91 Bandits
A St. John The Baptist alumnus who earned all-league selections in both 
football and lacrosse, Dee played football at King's College and finished 
his studies at Stony Brook. He's a sport business administration 
professional with more than 20 years of experience and more than 
10 years as a girls' lacrosse program administrator, coach and director. 

Jillian Pfeifer
Team 91 Bandits
Pfei�er attended Massapequa before continuing her career at Colorado 
Mesa, where she was a three-time first-team All-RMAC selection, a 
10-time Defensive Player of the Week, 2016 Defensive Player of the 
Year and an All-American nominee.

Sam Tilts
Team 91 Bandits
Sam Tilts was a member of the Team 91 member of the 2011 class, while 
also attending Port Washington. A four-year starter at Quinnipiac, where 
she was named to the NEC and MAAC All-Academic teams and posted 
a top-five save percentage in the entire country. In 2012, she was 
tabbed as the Defensive Player of the Week and is in the top 10 in 
Quinnipiac history for career saves, goals against average and highest 
saves per game average in the MAAC. 

Michael Murtha
Team 91 Bandits
Michael Murtha brings 25 years of high school and club experience, 
both on the boys' and girls' sides. He is a director for Team 91 LI Bandits 
girls' program and a 2018 Hall of Fame inductee at Ithaca College.

Caroline Wakefield
Carolina
Wakefield was an outstanding high school player and was named an 
Under Armour All-American and chosen as one of the game's most 
impressive players by Inside Lacrosse. She was also a two-time 
U.S. Lacrosse All-American. She played at UNC, where she's started on 
defense for the past five years and has won a national championship, 
four ACC championships and played in three Final Fours. She's on pace 
to be the winningest player in UNC women's lacrosse history. 

Devan Crimi
Team 91 New Jersey
Devan won two Division II national championships and three Northeast 
10 Conference championships during a decorated career at Adelphi. 
She was also twice named a first-team IWLCA All-American and earned
three Northeast 10 first-team All-Conference nods. She also earned a 
spot on the NCAA National Championship Tournament team in 2014. 

Rachel Vallarelli
Team 91 Tristate
Vallarelli has extensive coaching experience at Fresno State, Villanova 
and Wagner. She is now an assistant women's coach at SUNY Purchase. 
She also played professionally with the Baltimore Ride and Boston 
Storm of UWLX and was also the first woman to be invited to the 
NLL combine. 

Jen Yoder
Carolina
Yoder attended North Carolina State University. In 2015, she was named 
head coach at Broughton where she currently has a 54-14 record and 
has been a mainstay in the state playo�s. 
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Brian Spallina
Long Island

Pro lacrosse’s all-time leader in championships with seven, Brian 
Spallina founded Team 91 and has overseen its growth into the best 
club in the country with more than 300 college commitments.

James Mule
Long Island
The 2010 Major League Lacrosse Coach of the Year, Jim Mulé
played professionally and internationally, including winning a gold
medal in the 1999 World Cup of Lacrosse. He coached the Team 91
2019 Orange team, arguably the club’s most successful team.

Salvatore Locascio
Long Island
A member of the U.S. Lacrosse Hall of Fame, UMass Hall of Fame
and National Lacrosse League Hall of Fame, LoCascio won an MLL
title as a player and as a coach, winning the 2004 MLL Coach of
the Year Award.

Mark Millon
Maryland
One of the greatest players in lacrosse history, Millon was pro
lacrosse’s all-time leading scorer when he retired in 2007. He 
was an MVP and two-time O�ensive Player of the Year and is the 
director of Team 91 Maryland.

Kyle Hannan
North Carolina
Coach Hannan has 34 years of college coaching experience,
including 27 as a head coach in both Division I and Division III.
Hannan’s coaching accolades include three national championships,
tutelage to 44 All-Americans and being named Coach of the Year in 
three di�erent conferences.

Ryan Flanagan
Charlotte
An All-American at West Islip (N.Y.) and the University of North
Carolina, Coach Flanagan was also the No. 7 pick in the 2011 MLL
Draft. He founded Team 24/7, now known as Team 91 Charlotte,
and has helped more than 60 players reach their collegiate dreams.

Matt Poskay
New Jersey North
Coach Poskay is a two-time All-American at Virginia, 2010 Major
League Lacrosse MVP and All-Star Game MVP, former state of New
Jersey record holder for career goals and points, and the head
coach at Montclair State.

Matt Bocklet
Colorado
A national champion at Johns Hopkins, a three-time MLL champion
with the Denver Outlaws who later served as the Outlaws’ President,
Bocklet is the director of Team 91 Colorado and the head coach at
perennial Colorado power Cherry Creek.

Mike Bocklet
Tristate
An MLL champion who is Purchase College’s head coach, Bocklet
has also served as an assistant coach at Dartmouth and SUNY
Cortland.

Michael Vergalito
New Jersey West
Coach Vergalito has coached at the high school level for nearly two
decades, where he’s won three NJSIAA state championships, six
county championships and two Coach of the Year Awards.

Nick Caruso
New Jersey
Coach Caruso has extensive coaching experience at both the
high school and collegiate levels, including being the first coach at
Ocean County College. He also serves as the Director of Team 91
New Jersey.

Austin Stewart
Maryland
An All-American at Lynchburg who set the NCAA single-season
goals record with 109, Stewart has been an invaluable part of turning
Team 91 Maryland into one of the top programs in the country.

Drew Werney
Tristate
A four-year player at Stony Brook, Werney twice earned Rivertown’s
Coach of the Year honors in eight years at Irvington and also served
as an assistant coach for Team Poland in the 2014 World Games.

DJ Peters
Tristate
Peters is the 2028 National Head Coach, and he’s served as an
assistant coach for Pelham Memorial for the past four seasons. He
also spent two seasons as an assistant coach at SUNY Purchase.

Nick Holota
North Carolina
An SELC All-Conference pick and the club president at NC State,
Coach Holota has guided Middle Creek to two state championships,
including a 43-game unbeaten streak. He is also the Team 91
Carolina director.

Nic Bevacqua
Colorado South
An All-American for Division III powerhouse Salisbury, Coach
Bevacqua played in the USILA North-South All-America Game.
He’s the Team 91 Colorado South Director, and he’s also coached
collegiately.

Eddie Torriero
Texas
Coach Torriero is our Team 91 Texas director and also serves
as head coach at Ridge Point High School. He was a Division II
All-American defenseman for NYIT in 2015, a two-time captain and
a three-time All-Conference selection.

Ethan LaHoda
Northside Hustle
Coach LaHoda has been the Director of Team 91 CO Northside
(formerly Northside Hustle) for over two years. He is the head
high school coach at Mountain Range High School in Westminster,
Colorado and is a two time MCLA Champion at Colorado State
University..



NATIONAL TEAM
Process, Calendar, Costs + Benefits

Who Can Attend The Tryout

 » Anyone from any club or lacrosse background can attend the tryout camp. 

 » In order to be selected for the National Team, you MUST be a Team 91 Member for the 2021/2022 
season. Registration confirmation will be required at time of roster spot acceptance. 

 » If you want to be considered for the National Team but you cannot attend the camp, you first must 
be a member of Team 91, then you can request from your regional director that they recommend 
you for the event. This will serve on a case-by-case basis.

Tryouts results will be posted (and emailed) no later than August 23rd

Teams will have 2-3 Zoom calls in preparation for their contests.

 » 1st Call- Introduction to coaches + Team. Go over team concept and set expectations

 »

 » 3rd Call- Final details and travel plans to prepare for first event

Players will arrive at contest destination for scheduled event 1-2 days prior to event starting. 

Players will practice 2-3 times with their teams, attend team meal, gear handout.

Playing for Team 91 National brings some of the best perks in the game. Tuition includes a head-to-toe gear 
package with the hottest gear on the market. Players will be coached by the best and brightest coaching minds 

in lacrosse, and Team 91 National plays against elite competition at the best events! 
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PRICING + REGISTRATION PROCESS

*ALL CAMP 
REGISTRATIONS TO BE 
COMPLETED ONLINE*

Players will have 72 hours to accept their roster spots after formal invitations are sent

Acceptance of roster spot will be confirmed through an online registration and deposit

Players will complete the full online registration that will request

 » Player information

 » Apparel + Gear Sizing

 » Parent Contact Information

TRAVEL
Athlete Hospitality will reserve rooms within a 30-minute radius of LIU Post with different options that will 
fit every visiting family.

Air Travel, Rental Cars and Shuttles will all be provided through Athletes Hospitality

As we near the start of camp, detailed information on local attractions will be provided for off time including:

 » Dining Recommendations 

 » Theme Parks

 » Beaches

 » Shopping

 » Towns and Villages
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GETTING TO CAMP
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